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A lady and a lilile girl were going bv—or. Wo liavo a great advantage over British 1 50000 ClirBS WithOU Medicine.

iraittfsKS; syss ’*“"*■ ™ ~ e-......
upn;i i he sidewalk, ami said; “ Oh dear!" simple, while in England they a e chiefly ten- axt B.VItüY'ÿ i>c îo.n» REVALENT'A ARaIhca 

The basket was heavy—loo heavy fur the ants, hiring the lands of the imu.uty, payin» -1-^ L°UI)- sow. :><) timv< ns v«-i m 1 "••««* »-i 
little fragile form that bore it. h contained enormous rents to tlie proprietors, besides hea- 000Mros?m».'r..:an* oV-V^u^JsTr7rt»lîi'irlVii^i'V'i('ll»»»»1**^.ûi ( 

the clean clothes of somebody’s washing, vy taxes to government Taxes here "are com- Siu.m ue iiwiev, Ar.-h.h .wn smut m It".-.and oiucr 
Somebody, perhaps, that was just then saying, paratively light, an« uur farmers are their own i,,,rll" 1,1 H'gyM.u». “"j)'1'/ '
.. z-x, i , . i ] ^ . , , , , , arrlii'M. iiervyii>nr.ss hiluiusiit*-»- hw r Loinpinini. liant-.

U!) dear ! that lazy wash-woman, why don t landlords. Ilerice they have been able to pa) ie„ey.,iist<'!i.si.m. palpitation <»: di«- heart, ueivuus licad- 
sbe brihg home our clothes ?” Not clothes— threefold wages for labor to those pain m ache, deafness, nuises in iu- L‘1,1 nn-i ears, y*cmn 
there were too many lor that. It was a heavy Europe, pay "he cost of transportation, and hu ' ■ 'The liumaeTwiianou

load, and the little -rirl said, “ Oh dear !” yet undersell the British farmers in their own die ki.incvs «ml o- i.i. -idyr. gra 
with such a tone, wrung so from her own market.
4ieart, that it went home to the heart of t1 - 
lady—some ladies have hearts—and she 
slopped and said, stooping down as she said 
it to lift the basket : “ Whut is the matter 
little girl ? What made you say “ Oh dear !"
Is it because this basket is so heavy ?

“ Yes, ma’am ; and became my arm aches 
so; and because l am afraid I shall be too 
late.”

“ Why too late !”
“ Because m i said site was afraid I should 

be late; for Mrs. lleartgrind told her last 
week if site was too late again she would’nt 
pay her a cent.

‘•Then why «lid your mother send such a 
little girl as you with such a heavy basket ?”

“ Oil ! it is because my mother is sick. She 
could hardly sit up to finish ironing—l did 
some of the small pieces. Oh, dear, I wish j 
John was here. John used t® carry home 
the heavy baskets for mother.” Joint was 
such a good boy.

“ And who was John? And what is your 
name ?”

“ My name is Sarah Poison, ma’am.
Just then there was a new listener. The 

lady and the little gir! did not notice either, 
perhaps, or that the writer and a young manly 
looking sailor boy, who just then came up 
behind him, were getting interested in thu ja m.
street dialogue. Sarah continued h»v<1 ,,en: mo?<1!‘>s s.-.re lu.dgrv :>•:»-

. , , , % ; fin men. IliT agomvs »eri' uistrovtiag, -;nl !or nivi:
--ltd Jo,in was a boy tlial liven in OUI I ri-thi-rsht- was ih-privi-d cntirelv ofii*»! aivl sloop. I.vrrx 

alley. And John had no father or mother, r,1,.:iv l'‘ dint iwditv' m.-i. .id t Led was ou t. hut »iilnr.it
i "t i i , , . i „ ofli-'-t ; her health Mitivmi sevt-r. lv, and tin stY.lc td herbut John was n good boy; and he used to ; ^ was ,vrrihlv. v<illl r,A,i,,rh>vw,,„s
split wood, and bring coal and get water for j and fidvi.sod Imr m in your Pills amt Oiiiimeut: an.I. as 
rnv mother to wish with : and carry the heevv j • ail,-r .-.«yotter remedy i,-„: i-r... !....

- ' -, If .sl'e consviilftl i,'do so .She etiiiiinciu tl six weeks
baskets. But oh dear, John, went to sea, and j ago. amt. >ir ,.i^ei... , :e, is m.w health. Her
we haven’t heard from him for e’en a most 3j ,eSs nrep.ml'-s. without seam or ears, anil her >!eeo

. lit-. .i .! sound Pinl viKli'ivrluitt. Could voit h r.wiiiies»ei! d.esulyears, mother says; l think it must be a great ,-.rill!;s „l mv u.,;. Ihe f-{ f0i„rHSI
while lunger than that, fori was a little gir! them with !uv pr*c.,toi,j.>)nnoi: oi'h-nhh. on would it- 
then ’ ’ deed fod/elighJ-d ir having been .in* moans of so greatly

, ' . , ,. , .... alleviating llm sillierings «fît fellow t reniure.
\V hat was she no-.v but a lutie girl? .She (Si-m«»> WILLIAM GALPIN

might be 3 years older, and 3 years bigger ; 
but they were 3 little years, if they were long
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TO MY WIFE.
[The following beautiful verses have just romc 

into our hands. They were written by one of 
the talented though rash men who, with O’Brien 
and Meagher, took part, in the miserable and 
unfortunate affair of 1848. The author is 
Michael Dolienv, and the verses were written 
while hewas hiding from the soldiery and police 
iu Cool mountain wood.]—Cork Constitution.

And what was the worM to me, love,
Or why should its kopours divide 

The feelings that centred in thee, love,
As fondly you riung to my side ?

Or why should ambition or glory 
E’er tempt ue to wander so far,

For sake of distinction in story.
From thv-e, my love’s .true polar star?
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Holloway’s PILLS. ,

etiui. lic.irllmni. n.m-*a and ».ckm>x during pngiiaiirx. CUKE OF A DlSUltliKKED I.1VKR AM) BAD .1 IJlc siascol
aller caliuc. „r ai l-v> n|»..s.iis, cramp». DK.ESTIO.N. fipTf '«SfemMHBa V,X.'‘ ,erS.U,f"r,‘ ,

iicr.il ilul'ili'.v. titlhma. rouulis, nf / fmm Mr U ll" w /•/ tir'tBllnpHHBEHSw llic hest vliuilsol Uip

l-lood to the head,exhautitiou, ! lo ,,rolcssor ID’M.owav. —------------------------------ -------m beyond that of almoat
it Mi'. • groiuuiifs Ivar. iudevikion. wrpicli.-tlni>»s, | Sir.,—Your Pills iii.-.l Ointment have stood the highest ! ' vcrv oilier malady to wliicli any portitm til die human la- 

| u,Ui ,.i .. u,l.-hti.ii'i. a a. I r.uny other vo:iiplauit< j on (Hir salo ustwl Propncioiy iMvdieiucs tor some >eois. \ «»»»•>' is heir. The «liseuses to which we n-ter ere usually 
jlii ,n-..i . i du* ;.<>t «‘-or! for iniaiils a ml itna.it!» A customer, to vxh'.m 1 can refer l/ir any cngniras.iiesucs ; known .by llib ioriu ol
j •'riifi. 'i , .1. Il Hiver.UJie avid o.: «!.• sveakest stomach. ine hi let y..;i know die particular» «>1 her vase. She bad j 

: ni i.npjiis a In ill..1 n d-h for lunch and di.mcr, nnd hvt'ii Hc.ul»led lor years with a disordered liver*and had | .
i vs ................. .!i: --'.hiii, and rvrvcus and ma-cnlar digeMiim. On the Iasi occasion, however, I lie violence ol . ;'n, Cf>ml,r
civ i y. In div lau'i i i v'dcil. ibe attack was so alarming, and the infl..million set in su 1 !-1 llu l'.v 1,10 l,, v

BAliltY. Du BARRY & CO. severely. thru «loud is were entertained pl'lier not being able j *, v iir<' ‘ l:n,x
77 Regent .Sireel. London. to bear up under il; foiliuÉtyly she was induced to tn ‘

| , voirlM! . ami sde mi'oini.s me that after the first, and each . ' ’ M'I'.ivi.Hai hha.)
! A few out «<t •>.).0d0lcsi.moii.nl); ot enrt-s are here given 6lM.( d„s«-. >liclia.l great ivlivi. Sheiiontittued m , ••'■•;•«» >\ ttiriis ; t nimuisis;

take lhen,%„d .ddtv.ugl, she used only three Boxes',she is j wt Xh:x.vntvA-n
i.ow in Hie viljiiyiiviti ui pir.vcl liealll], 1 coulii have s.ny, ;j„.......*e.er..v. AI.|!“t.I KS VI CUllfUl.VIS ra

i •-d r*1-1» -"■=-,icd b>- «»«voruf\our ostoilisluiig i'dis. JSignvtlJ IL. \V. K.IRKUS. i ‘ jui' c| ^
AN.XTR VVÎDIXAK Y CURE ()F RHUR MAMIC deuce «'fIhe public 

I EVER. IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND. f i„tt rv.-«MVc«l the i 
Copy of a I.eUtt inserted in tin }lobart-Tovn Courier, v | MA 

the 1*7 March, jtiàl. by Major J. Hutch 
Margurct M* Connigan. nineteen years of age. irsiding a j have voluntarily given 

New Town, bad been sum. ring from a violen'. rheumatic • pamphlet.)sustaining all that 1» claimed lor 1
tlc. as a cur.ime agtut.
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Or why should I call thee my own, dear, 
To sport with the life that was thine, 

Or risk for 11 land
FEMALE! COMPLAINTS,

8overthrown, dear,
A stake that no longer was mine? 

Or why should I pledge for the fallen 
What only belonged to the free, 

For had not Ï gaged life and all on 
The faith thatwas plighted to thee ?

ise ail die derangements to which female* are 
tiliarili. s «>!' their organ ziiiion. Among 
vs! s Vri'itt, <>r Falling of the Womb; 

Ini 1.\MMM ioN and Ut.t kkation of fini 
or F'iotnliiig; Fl.vou 

I'AtWkh 1.■ Si vi-ntss- 
on. <v v.. xx idi all their 
t il.) of whatever ilma

0
A VERSON 7d YEARS OF AtiE «’UltEH OF A BAH 

LEU. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Covy of a Letter from Mr. Wilii.nn Abbs. BtiUbr of Cap 

< - • ns, of llu hctijfe, near Huddersfield, dated M " , 3fct 
i8ùi.

To Professor Hoi i oxvaV.
Slit.—I suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad 

leg. the result ’of two or three dillefent accid« nts at Ua« 
Works, ac&onipav -1 b> scmirbutic symptoms. ! had to 
course to a van > of mcdica! advice, without derivingan'- 
benrlit, ami was even luht lltal ihe leg must be ampulaie«l | 
vei. bl opposition lo dial opinion, ynnr Bills am! Ointment 
have ertecli-d acnmplclv ruve in so short :t lime, that û-'w 
xx ho hail not witiiçssvd it Would credit tin 

(Signed)
Tlic trudi ot 

England.

UKAsJk I'V IHL KMI-KHOK OK IlLS-l...
lint!■ M.. Consulate (ieneral. } 

London, Brc. 1347. )"
The C-11 ad (iem r.d lin» been vrdcMnl

y «V Co. dial t '.«‘ Rcvalvnta Araoica thcv
the Emperor, has 

ed to the M

And here while ! wander alone, love, 
Beneath the cold shadow of night,

Or lie with my head on a stone, love, 
Awaiting the dawning of light ;

My spirit unthralled is returning,
Where, free from the taint of the slave, 

The beacon of love is still burning,
To light, to direct me and save.

And she,* too, who watches beside thee, 
And loves ns none other could love,

To counsel, to cherish, and guide thee,
To weep with, btu never reprove:

Yes, she too if lone and unguarded,
The reed that she lent on is twain :

Yet, though Iter trust thus be rewarded, 
She’d love that love over again.

4 IIif sister, who spent six nights of mental and 
bodily fatigue with him on the mountains.— 
Ulsterman.
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Cure N. 7!. of Dispeps’.a from the Right Hon. the 
l.or«! Smart .1 • Ihcics:—•• 1 have derived cnu»itlcrahlc 
'.. t fit it.>1:1 DuBarry’s Revt-loutd Arablaa Fad -!. an-i 
-iinVi.Ivi it «‘tie to yourselves and tin* publis to . 
lin- publicatioii ol Wiese line.». Stuaii'T

1Œ!xïiS
NY PROMI 

CAL FACULTY in the Sialvs. some of wmui
It ilttrs of rom;m ndulion, (see 

tic Catholicou
fever for upwiinls til two muullis, xxhich hail entirely 
prive«I her of the use ol'ii-ar limbs : during ibis period s „ 

untli-r die care of die most eminent medical men in 
Bohan Town. a:;d bx them her case xxas considered-hope 
lcs<. A friend prevailed upon her In try Holloway's cele
brated IM|s. winch she coiisenieti to <t«>. ..n*J in an incredible 
lion space of time Ibex elfcclvtl, perfect cure.
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I.I.UM a
iliii siatemeni can be verified by Mr. 
Chemist. 13 Market Street, Hodder

A MUST miraci lous cure ok bad legs
AFTER 13 YEARS SUFFERING.

XVI I3-. Cur. Ne. Ui.EH—• Fifty years* indeserbabiv
•' * fio.v i.'.vspei-.s-a, nervousness, asthma, cough, condip .ih'.i 

iiiiiiileiH'y, spasm-. »ickne»s at l.,v slomacii an I vom '.mg. 
h ave been removed by DuBarry’s excellent fomi

N. Y.i'.vid

Ma it 11 Jot.i.T.
Wortham Ling, near Di».-, Norfolk.'

( ore No ',.!2!—•• .Mi-s El it,the ill Jacobs, of iNazing 
\ citrage. WalthaiRcross. Herts—a core ol cxi.t 
viniMte.":. iiidigexUou, gatlivr.u^s, low suirits, and

F.rti irt of a latterfrom Mr. William 
■ »l r'.mouth, (luted -

( Li WONDERFUL Et 1’iCACY OF HO 
BILLS, IN CASES OK DROPSY 

Persons siilfering from Dropsy,1 either about the turn ol 
life, m m other time», should immuxiiatply have recourse to Pamphlets containing touch useful informal ion touching 
these P'll.-. as liinnln ils of persons arc annually eured, by the nature ami >x mptoms of the above «IE- nscs, togvlher 

. ol this clirc.’u eomiiliiint i:i its dilfi-rciit stages,1 with testimonials Irmn Ladies of tin* highest re-pcctab 
other in cans ha«l laded. ns eeililietl by tlic most satisfactory amliority in t Lo

RE OK A BAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE l';x,liP1’rc!-10 i’11 xx|l'i, jl ,!l(i alt.-mion ol La.I.v» and B.: -- 
Oül’sT AM) STOMACH OF A PERSON 04 , litumrrs is vsjiccUuily invited, can be hu«l j,iatis at tho 
vL- 41/v il- »v « store 01
> M.t, .it AUt.. R.D. Me ARTHUR. Bledical Hall,

No St. Stcnlien's Buildings, 
supply of the above valuable Medicine 
;d St. John. Match -l

EEOWAYS, , 7d, .7.
M :. 1/

Mit.—At the
or Hut l.ow vt .

/i.-v lôth, )S;<1
|T-

> r.f ii! my wife (v'-tii is no a (il) - 
whirh settled in her legs, and «••_„.

■ eorvous
old,

Cure No ,8.314—*• Miss Elizabeth Yem.ian, (iaicar.e, 
ti-11 vt.arv" dispep»ia svid all the

eovgh, iiidigcsiicn and 
oved by Dultairy "s excvl- 

Ja.-iks i'ourxH. 
Athol Street, I’erth

Plymouth. May -hh. 1851.
Fui- the last lei 1 venir l have been s Soring ham Dys

pepsia. h.-ad.tch) - . iivrvviiiuess, low spirits, sleeplessness, 
ami «illusions, i.ml »xxji|h>xx«'tl a.i incredible iii.ioliilt ol 
meihcine without ic ic. lain happy to say that ymir 
Food ha» rure:l me. and l am now enjoying belter heal.l: 
than ? huVt* I,ad lut many years pu»t.

their u.xv 
vxhen allnear t.ivi-roool—a cure -

horrors id nervous liriU-niLty, 
«‘ore No. 3.HUG—Thirteen 

ccnrrailjffebiliiy have been 
lent Revalenta Aruba n Food

Cl
Thrilling Incident.

We gather 1mm rumor the loüowing facts 
iu which we have been greatly interested 

A few days since, Mr. Davenport, of Shel
by ville, Tenn., went down into a well which 
he was engaged in digging, and the negro 
who remained at the mouth of the well became 
alarmed at his groans, and ran to the street, 
crying out that a man was dying in the well.
A young gentleman chanced to be passing at 
the moment and instantly ran to the well, 
pulled off" his coat, and climed down by the
curbing till within about leu feet of the bottom,
when lie encountered the stream of poisonous There.was a slight movement behind us, 
a,r which had broken into the well, and find- « >/ «he ««lor heart of our young companion 
mg he was likely to foil, jumped to «lie ground. ia< been touched, and sailor .ike, lie was , rciiscil to a un-:::-izv. i li.rl tju* t>? ihn cnnincni 
He found Mr. Davenport apparently dead g'dng to bestow* a portion of the wagés jus; i -i;r»v<»iw'liere. i-.ml was an inmate ■ i tiic Ncvxc;i»iiviniir:n- 
and immediately made a r..,» or chain fasi Î*»W him for hia long voyage, upon ihe lirst ' i iM'tiilliiia'Sr.o t

around the lifeless body which was drawn up ,,ee<') Dttle girl he met in the street. He. ,nuch of v«»ur Bii' uni oiMmcni. 1 «?«to 
by people who had ««enrfded at the well. |"|"d=r9,ood 'he 'i».'*"»*® ,“r our finger across I , da . iu
Scarcely had lie done this, however, when lie lv an«l said by action actions apeak j ,tlv |iay },;irvi.»i. ni'.l.-':i.„w4h I i ......... . m;-l.ilmrion»
became unconscious and sank to the erround. ,ou,,cr llian words—'* Aye, ave, sir! I will nn-upation u-m iv«-v.i in. winter, i !*»« t‘ »»<> ret « r*.
Tlidfee about the mouth of the well ftmlinir ktild on till the little cran has fired her volley.” jvv,,!Uwr ul ■ .INI^rj-au
a nose auoui me mouin OI me wen lliulmg ; AN INFLAMMATION IN BlIE .‘• IDE BEUF’ECTI.V
that the body drawn up though seemingly 1 he little cralt continued as she filled her j « ; red
dead, showed some faint signs of remaining basket ; " Oh, dear, yes, madam, it is heavy ; j Ccpyot'otaHer -m Mr. Francis A moi. <f Brrchous 
vitality, were busily engaged in endeavouring but I am rested now. 1 hope the lady will jTo'Profcsl.'.r Uom.-iwaV. '' ' 'P ' U\ 1U"L 
lo restore the suspended animation, forgetting pay me, because if she don’t”—bite stopped, j Sik.—F 
for the time that someone hud gone i.ilo the eat d„w- ihe basket again, took up her little ;
well, and it was not till physicians had been apron—it v/as a clean white one—wiped away siilltlic pam co:;i«!i.otl>e rcmovail. Alouttour; 
sent for, and several had arrived with a crowd a troilblesom little watery particle from her j ”5° skvsaw. ;:i the paper.;, the won-Jcrfu! cures vfiVcii 
of the citizens, and the first object of their e>e, and- ' 1

anxiety had begun to breathe again, that they “ And what if she don’t ?” aaid the lady, mediate relict iromtbi iruse,aiidafu.-rperseveringiwthree 
reminded (probably b, the uegro) that,,„m,g “ Why ,ben it w,y be so bad-.nd ma
man, s stranger, had gone down to rescue sick—and the man coming for the real on (Sigiied) FRANCIS ARNOT.
this man, and was now, doubtless, a corp=e Monday.” a DREADFUL BAD BREAST CUBED IN ONE
in the bottom of the well. What could be It was Saturday evening, novv. MONTH,
done! Who was there brave enough now “ Well, Sarah, said the lady, for fear she
that the danger was fully known, to venture should not pay you, take that dollar to your 
into the very jaws of death! They let down mother; and that is my name and number; 
a light, hut it was instantly extinguished, if you are in trouble about the rent week, you jj£ ™â|,a 
They threw burning shavings, hut they only come for me and I will see about 
filled the pit with sufibcatin«r smoke. .Mean- “On thunk iuu ma'am. But, if you please, 
time the question was asked again and again }'()U keep the dollar, and let me keep the
who was it that went down? No one could card, and I will ask my mother first if I may
answer till a lady present, exercising Iter take it. Oh, but if you will let her v.-ash for 
woman's wHf, caught Up Ins cost and pulled >'ou» then—”■ 
some papers from the pocket. They were 44 Well, what then ?”
notes of a sermon. The young man was the “ l'nen *1 John should come back, and'
newly chosen Baptist preacher, Mr. Faulkner, would help me carry the basket, why then— 
a man who has in a few weeks won the hearts '* Why then, hurra—my little jolly boat— | 
of the people in a most remarkable degree, John has come hack, and will carry the bask- 
and whose promise of future usefulness has et and you too”—and he took one upon one 
seldom been equalled. When this was known, arm and the other on the other, 
there was a silent pause. No one would ven- Yes» lliere vas a kiss—reciprocal—hearty 
ture into the well : but among the physicians —honest, affectionate as a sailor. It comes 
who had gathered at the first alarm was Dr. from ,wo happy hearts.
Barksdale, a deacon in the Baptist church of “ Yes;. a,ld your mother on top. And this 
which Mr. Faulkner is pastor, and at whose lady—God bless her good heart, all the same, 
hospitable mansion the young man made his John will pay flip rent, and—” 
home. He instantly stripped and prepared Well, it’s no use talking. It don’t take 
to cuter. In answer to the remonstrances ol much lo ma!te happiness. What a happy 
friends who felt that he was decendmg to al- party around the poor washerwoman’s daugb- 
most certain death, he said : This young lcr—I'Ule Sara Poison.

a stranger—he is tesiiling under my 
roof—I am in a degree responsible for his 
life. I will at least try to save him. though 
I die in the attempt. They let him down, but 
the suffocating vapor mixed with the smoke, - a|.s ou
compelled him to desist for a time He was ^ . ,
drawn up. got .me fresh sir, waited til! the '""“T; wh? are, d'fr-\V"'g tie
smoke bad subsided a little, and then wen. productiveness of the, r farmsby shallowwork, 
down again, lie passed a chain arround the :,s "e> T* '• lha,r cr"l,s arn dl,,llllls|*-ng. 
body, but could nut fasten il fur want of a ,l,mk "nl>' 01 emending the,r area by adding 
lilile stick top.,, through a link In lock it. ac™ ,,f sJarlace-=s “ lh!>' suPI,.oscd ll,i"
They threw down slick after stick, hut the ihclr title deed, only gave them a rtglit to six 
poison had taken hold ou his brain—his head i,,ch,>ii deeP " ,hey ll'|l «=>1»-
reeled, his bresih failed, and he could not deeds- s,ud-v "!e!r, m'a,,lnS- ",ld "PP1/ ,‘1"'
find them ; he could not call out that he was less-n to iheir fields, they wdl soon realize scn.An, consist, ngoftni m.variety of Dues, 
,i;n-r Thpv drew him -,„,l i,;,i tl;m m threefold crops the fact that the law ),r.s i vr; rials, m all the n«rw stylos out.

^ ^ i i i i , 1 ’ ! ,, m I uifpti them three farms where tliev sunnosp I ^ilk and French Satin Long imd Si in a re
apparently dead beside the other. lie soon s,lveV , ; ,Pp Sll 'WIS in Pnislcv Cunln «re -ViLtra
revived, however, and explained in »h,tcon-1“«) 'ad »*“*°"e• ............ ..... '"al s"1" ' h‘n.&c ? 0,‘ ’

dition he had left the voung man. Mr. 80111» brought up ami conii mied with the ‘°P j a great variety of Ladies’ ami Chi'.droiBs Bon^ 
Griffith, a strong minded'and slrong-bodied sml' =mi enriched will, Ihe alniosphmc infiu-1 Ribbons-md 1-nrasols:
mechanic, and most worthy citizen vnlun- ences, and those oilier elements which agricul- The newest styles m Maxti.cs and V,situs , 
tecred lo go down, carrying with him’a su,ta- '«ral scie,lce wl11 te'aeh lbem 1,1 "PP1? lo lllc,r, Broad Ulotlis.Doivkms. Tweeds. Vciicii:,,, Cloths, 
hie slick to fasten the chain around the hod,. gruunO.w.ll increase threefold the measure ; &c jvn -
the work was quickly do,,.,, and lie was drawn '!s P»>duc.,ve»es,. Vo show to whs, extent „Hltu “ V„^%, ......? ''

back Without having suffered any very great I,hc fcrllli,y "r ,he can„l,c i'-=rea«ed I reler, firé Wllite ,ml Prinu,,i c,ITToS, .
inconvenience. When Mr. F.iulkner was 10” 8l!Vclneht m» , 1 atenl ',,2Ce ^('Porl- j Moreens, Datnask and Frittes;
drawn up, after he had been in the well more ”,n thc >ear 1So°* lherc werc “‘"f c,,,,,l>e- Ca.u-kts, Hearth Rugs.
than an I,our, lie was apparently gone nasi all murs fur the premium corn crop ol Kentucky, It. the Wholesale impart,,,ont (,„ ..Inch.extend
I,one h,n il.e anvlnu. each of whom cuitivaled 10 acres. Their sivo alterations have just been made) « dl be f,«in-
hope. but the animus and persevering efforts , „ very excellent assortment of .Sheffield and Iiir-
of bl«.?,e"d;- alded by "t b“' med.caMk.11. ^M ,,, “i nè l,e 2r,ee c , p of „d c, per •««<*•« XVakcs, Hoots, Mmes, Hats, Bonnets,
were blessed at lengtl, to Ins recovery. Life -*u ,„ai inr.e, .iverape cropnt wlicat per lt(;.i||v vr„(in (;|olh„,g, &e., Sic. ; liaving boon per
çante slowly back, and he is now, thuiioi, acre 111 .* u' ir,,:u ,rilnn’ °P a snnallv selccted with great care, in the best mar-
feeble, able to walk about. In a few days he 6n'1 c,l!"''a,c, lur cenlur‘<’-- ,s ab“utr d;'l,bl"
Will probably be as well as ever. The ethers that produced on um v,rg„. sod of OI.ro.
are also doing well —XXnv is this? bimply because British

If the bye-stander, in cases like the shove, farmers <‘due*t®d "'c"’ and Wy, w"rk
would dash into the well a few buckets of W18el-V' 1 hev Pa-V Ua,:k lo,'he earlh what
water, he might decend to the assistance of «h« l,orro"’ - tl,e-v ende?,"ir- h-v every 
his friend with impunity. Such accidents i« «heir poxver,.to enricn tlietr ground, and ,n 
are generally caused by a collection of cai. return it enriches them. If our fanner,, in- 
bonic acid gas, the poisonous effects of which s,ea<* °f labouring to double their acres, wou d 
^re removed by throwing in water.— Tenn ei,dcav°r to double their crops they would 

* ntisf find it n vast saving of time and toil, and
an increase of profits.

Many of them never think of digging ten 
inches into-the soil, unless they have dreamed 
about a crock of gold hid in.the earth; but if 
they would set about the work of digging in 

so we I earnest, every man would find his crock of 
Ijjold without the aid of dreams or divination.

Mess,

August ~>.l,
i"u Professor Uo m.oVvav,

S:i;,— 1 il- »uc m hear testimony m the gond effects <>l 
Holloway's Bills. For some years I sullvrcil severely from 
a pain ami tjplitness in tin* stomach which was also aceom 
paiiiccl I'V it hliurtnrss ol lireaili, that prcx'eitteil sue from 
walking tibout. I am G# years ol age. and iintwilhstalicliHg 
my ailveiiced state oflile, these Bills ha .-c so relieved me. 
il; il I am <1 •sirous iliat others should he made acquainted 

am now rendered, hy their 
vmopdrativnly active, and call lake exercise withou 
/c.iivnve or pain. wl.icU 1 could not do hefoie.

(.Sightd) HENRY CUE.
Rwth Street, l.ytm, Norfolk. 

AN KXITAOR 111 NARY fURF. OF THE GRAVEL 
S » KUK COMPLAINT.

Heiinni. Ksq . j[>yd
t>, H V-.v. ,l?.!rd. Fef. ‘21,III, 1851.

at Lake Getorve

V'/irir '-r.fi. Proprietors of 
i i •itch for the foltoivin^ ol

the Lynn 
atemcn'.—

r
Ads Wbi

n receive

• PROFESSOR MOTT’S 

Celebrated Female Hegielatliis; Pill»
These wonderful Pills arc compounded entirely 

trom the vegetable kingdom, and they arc now re
commended' to the Female sex as ah invaluable 
remedy for many complaints to which they are 
subject. In obstruction—cither total or partial, 
they have been found of inestimable benefit for 
healthy notion. Tiie Aperient stimulent and tonic 
properties arc so admirably combined in the com
position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from all corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up tho 
sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, and other 
fluids from all Humours--strengthen the nerves 
and muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
whole system.

These Pills will most effectually put to flight all 
complaints which may arise from Female Irregu
larities, sue!) ns Headache. Backache, Giddiness, 
and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, 
tivencss, Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and 
Chest, anil general lassitude and debility. Thous
ands of Females who arc fast approaching tho 
verge of the grave, may bo relieved by giving these 
Pills a thorough trial. They have never been 
known to fail in effectually removing the com
plaints above enumerated, and want onb• 1 - ,r'' 
known and t ried to satisfy tho must Incredulous o 
their intrinsic value.

Price—$1 per box : fi boxes for $->,
C11AÎ5. Ï. ARNAULT, Proprietor, Boston.

D. TAYLOR. Ja., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all orders must be addressed to receive at 
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

S. Nkv/tox.

Devon Cottage, Bromlov, Mi.lcllcsc.xMar , 31,184V.
GK.NTi.k w ) y.—The lady for whom | ordered yviir 

is six itinniiis adv anced in prv^naitey aial was »:ifferi 
severely from imiigeilion, coiiMipaiioa. tl 
meal.» shortly «.Iter t-a.ii.:' them, h«t\ 
lil-arilmru aiitl living cmistanl'y oh 
tv physic or the enema, ami --mv: 
happy V itif«-riii you li. it your Komi 

never !n-e:i sick sine

A WUNDB.RFUL VIRE OF A DANUEROM 
SXVEl.LIMi OK THE J.NEfv xxt'.i, r viii-it < niy.-msFood

h..
(rum Jain. J\'■'•••Jif. mi Açriraitrrist.re 

ar H ci: •//(. Mau 15. lout)
Copy of a-letter 

residing < it iV.i
To Broie»»or ltoi i -i .x <v.

li.ii-x:mg iiji h. 
in„- a urt.-: «lv.-! < 
.•U to have ie<

to hoili 1 an. 
pro lured immediate 

i . had lull lin'v in Cl py Oi ll Lett, r

oa- h r a foa-.nl' r;«I• i.* innv svri 
m ut ihe Liver, toKêlliér^'il 
tidaiiu, aller trxi:,g i ll their skill, caihlidly lo!d Iiiin 
hi» vase xx a., liciit-iess, and any lurtiiur effort» useless 

'itiiHlio i. nail xv hen v cctmg ovt ry day vvoiijd lei- 
• tv I.:» ï-valence, a liiin.l ic'-t 

x » l*.i‘». ; ml as :: finlnrn in 
voiisiileraldo re.oil 

accordit 
He xv

I t- h 
the a,l ire- ,! !. J. Is'functions "are nrori: rvgnlar. «Ve.

: IE - li-ti'.-r, ;l you tli:n!x ilti aie a.! linerTv ic
oiliv: Miltvrvr».

Tiiuji v V/oonuov.si
,!i: .Mr. Tinuna» t "!ai k. a I>ei ïniiiwill tetitl to die benefiti try t.iei.i, 

il. Whai Ii the Gravel. His in;
Voni

ta. wvnzr.Ks ti:st i it o at a
Bo.m, i'Jui Ja!v,

This light mid pleasani raii. a i» one of the ou st v.x«-e!- 
llies, and iiiiini'iiikt! hi;ii to 

•rn Stipe be did so. the : 
lie iheri foro persevered in 

te m ihe ilirection», and i* now restor- 
ill led great pleasure in eonfiimmg 

affidavit to the same effect.

in man;,
useful in confined habits of t ■ • « -. I ; . ; » also iu «liairlim-a 
bowel complaints, aileetinnsjifilie kidney* .'-.nd biaiidcr 
such as stun 
oftheui 
lures ami

ami r«-:,iur..:,'.i- «,'g- i 
■ all ( 'us-

laking them 
«•«I to health 
litis »itl; niei 
iliotild il *•«* required.

(Signed)

kin-!» til ,:t; d

e or lit reel ; iimnimiatoiy irni.t‘ :«>u and fiTiunp 
liira. creinp of the kidneys ami 't'. d .t r. sim 
he-mo.rliuitl». Tins rea’ib iuvaiu !.!e mm dv 

is « inpN x »d \% .tli the most s,iii»faclory result, not only in 
ibnmciiia! ai.d pul.non -ry complaint», where irritation »n-l 
pain are lo he removed, hilt also in pulmonary mid bron
chial consumption, in which if.ounie.racis effectual 
iroiihlcsomc ciiygh ; and 1 am enabled with perfect

>s die c-nx iciiim that Du Barry's Kevalenta Ara- 
pîcii lo the cure of incipient heitic complaints 
nation. i>R U'ti Wuiia.u

Price* rf lhi Barry's llccdcnta Arabica Food in 
Panad au Cur re net)

cvi n make an
cr more tlvui twe • vx ik has I) 

mmaliun is
inly years my 
attacks ofinflai 2: XV II. LIA M JON EH, Projirieter of il:o 

pu»11mm Herald, New Snuih Wales

Thczt celebrated J*iIU fire vumderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es Oil tlift Skin. II«-wot Complainte, Ci.l.oo, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds Fits- 
Gout.

■d by uùü
to exprès 
Idea is atl; 
and cousin

1 lb. 4,; ; 2 lb. 7k ; fi lb. Hi* ;
P'Uj'ter Fc fined final it, 

lb. 9s ; 2 lb. ltin : fi lb. 33s :

i ?. :i'. r„is.
Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflatr.maG'.-

Jauutiice. l.iwrO......pteis. Lumbago, Files,
lieeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teronts, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, 'ru
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&,c. &c.

Sold by the Proprietor. 244, Strand, (noar Tem
ple Bar), London: and by S. L. ']'1LLEY« 
Provincial•Qgeni, No. 15, King Street, St. John. 
N. It. ; A. Coy & Son. FredcricRP : W T. Baird. 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lov.l:hnrt,Q.unco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (> C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shcdfitc ; Jol \i Lewis, Hills
borough ; Joim Curry, ('aiming and James (î. 
White, Bcllcisle.— In I’ots and B -xcs, at Is. 9d., 
•Is. fid. and 7s. each. There is a \ °ry considerable 
saving in taking tlic larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patient 
are affixed to each Box.

y*
: 101b. 50s. SCAR» W ASS.Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Phut 

hunt. Kent, dated Dec. i-PIt, 1850. 
Hoi.’.owat,
.—Mv wife Ii

1

To Professor 
Dear Sir Corner of Soulh Wharf and Walcr-stml.St. John, Mem Brunswick—Tiros. W.M.Knn & Hon. 

Montreal—William Lymttn k Co., and Savage k Co. 
tiuebn—Messrs. Muslim & Co. 
jToreutic—Lyman Brothers ^ <•■
Kitr/slon, Canada 117-st—L. AY. Palmej.
St. John's, Newfoundland -T. McComtaa.
Halifax, A ot>a Scotia—John Naylor, Esq

.^.æ^^k,iri£üai
hut all

belnrc liealvi! an awful wnuiid in my own leg by yurun
rivalled medicine, 1 determined again to use \ our f*i!lc and 
Ointment, and tlieicfure gave them a trial in her 
fortunate it was I dm «n. for in less limn a month :t perfrfl 
cure was effected, ar.d me benefit that variour oiher branrii- 
es of mv family have derived from their u»e is real!v a#- 
tomsliing. 1 now strongly recommend them I» .-'ii rfiv 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER." 
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in 

most of the following caeen ;—

Landing ex Liberia, from Liverpool— 
r|ION'S Lead Five—all sizes;
JL 7 rolls Sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; 

140 coils Manilla, \\ Lite Hemp,and Tarred ltope 
7 bales Links, Salmon, tiliad, and Herring Twi

nes ; 1 ton White Cn
2 casks lied and Yellow Ochre ;
4 tons Brandram’s London White Lead and Co

loured Paints;
3 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
(iO boxes l C and D C Tin Plates ;
45 bundles Rod Iron ; 1 ton Blister Steel ;

1 ton Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
30 bundles Plough Plating; 100Plough Moulds 
GO bundles Iron Wire, all sizes—also Brass and 

Copper Wire ;
3 casks Stub’s, Vickers, and Hoole and Co.’s

2 cases Hoole & Co.’s Gang. Pit, and Cross-cut
SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from J to A inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ; 

24 bags Horse Nails ;
170 h

to no use. I lari«V“

HARDWARE.
Ex 4,Eudocia” and “Middleton”—

600 il<LlxSD(Avon’ TIN PLATES’ ’

18 Tons Sheet IRON,rrs’i'i, No2021 ;
10 Tons SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch :

12,000 feet Coil CHAIN. 1-4, 1-fi. 3-8,7 1C inch.
1 Ton Bevii’d CLINCH RINGS, from 3- 

to 1 1-4 inch ;
2 tuns Flat do. do. 5-8 to 1 1-4 inch :

40 kegs Horse and Ox Nails, 5dy to lOdy ;
2 cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS, 

all sizes ;
(12 doz. Houle &, Cos. Hand &. Tenon SAXVS 
100 Iloole & Co. cross cut Saws & Pit Saws 
200 do Gang SAWS ;

2 casks Vickers Mill and other FILES ;
2 do CUTLERY, m Tables, Desserts, Car

vers, and Pocket Cutlery ;
2 cases SLATES ; 1 ease Slate PENCILS 

30 Ingots TIN ; 2 Sheets LEAD ;
7 casks SHOT, from AA to No. 0 :
4 do Smoothing Irons :
9 casks &, 3 cases containing a very gene

ral variety of Shelf Hardware—all which is offer
ed on favorable terms, by

Chicgo-foot 
Chilblains 
Chapped hands 
Corn» (soft) 
Cancers 
Contra cirri and 

.Siiff Joints

Biles
Scalds
Elephantiasis

Soic-throats 
Skin disc-nets

Sore-bends
Tumours

Wound? 
Glandular Swol

Sore Nippies

Bad Breasts 
Burns 
Bullions 
B:;o of Mo*

Saml-Flics

Lumbago
Rheumatism
Coeo-bav Celebrated Toilet Preparations,Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem

ple Bar), London ; anil No. SO, Maiden-lane, New 
York; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provincial Jigent, 
No. 15, King-street, St. John. New Brunswick 
A. Coy &. Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Bnird, Wood 
stock : Alex. Lockliiirl, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. iÿayre. Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewi.", llill.-’horoii'/ii ; Juhnj 
Carry, Canning ; and James (i. White, Hellaiale. 
—hi Potta and Boxes, at Is. !hi., 4s. (id. and 7s 
each. There is a very considerable caving iu 
taking the larger sizes.

VVc would call the addition of ihe Li llies anti Gentlemen 
of New-Jii uiisvvivk to tint following ilioicc 

Toilet articles—

ISAAC BABBITT’S 
Superior Toilet Soaps,

CYTHEREAN CREAM OF SOAP. PANAKISTON 
SHAVING CREAM. PAN A RISTON SHAVING 

SOAB. IN SOLID ROLLS. PANAKISTON 
FOR MEDICAL USES,
SHAVING POWDER.

ags Spikcg— 5 to 10 inch ;
10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;

1 case Laycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 casks 'Pea Kettles Saucepans and Glue Pots,
2 casks Sad Irons : 1 cask Sparrowbills ;
1 case Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;
2 cases Guns ; 1 cask Bed Screws ;
1 cask Butt Hinges ; 1 cask wrought Brads and 

Tacks ;
1 cask Table Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; 

&c.—all of which will he sold on low terms, bv 
W. TISDALE & SON

man is
SOAP ANDHow to make One Farm equal to Three.

G. T. Stewart, Esq., in a recent address 
Ohio Agricultural Sotiely, 

this subj

These choice Soaps anil 
Creams enjoy the highest 
fame lor tlu-irsupcriur ex
cellence, both in this coun- 
try and Kuopc. Medals 
have been awarded from 
the Lest insuunions, 
test imonials of tlic.ir virtues 
by thousands who have 
used them.

Cytherean Cream 
Snap, for Ladies, suite 
die skin, removes frec‘',lCS 
pu,dies me «‘ompexion! 
and is f.ev from all impure 
hr irritating propejiici

before the N. 1.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to eaui hex. 9,W TISDALE &. SON.

April 11.Market Square, <«la*s and <«In»»ware.
Now landing from brig Lcdbittcr—

70 ^^Diamond and I’lutcd Window

Orevn, Blue, Yellow, and Lemou 
ASS ;

-100 boxes 3x10 to 10x18 Window GLASS ;
100 casts large sizes, 1,8x21 to 20x10;

GO (Fas - M:!!; Pans, 16 to 24 inches diameter ;
0 u-m h v ( i lasses,
2 Glass Rolling l'i 

81 G la s preserve Jar.», 3 t'< inch;
■18 Glass pn.serve-"Jiu-.s, with lid-.;
20 Bee ami otacr (ilas-cN, lor (hirdvns;
1.3 dozen assum'd size.» Glass Spiw Jars ;

100 dozvn ut Wiiii Glasses;
100 dozen Castor Oil Bottle.».—For sale hv

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
l’rince \\ illitu'u Street.

S. K. FOSTER’S.
Some Manufactures,

For Spring anil Summer Trade.

/GENTLEMEN’S beat Walking BOOTS. 
™JT English Leather:—

Boys’ Calf and Kip Boots :
Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Boots; 
Gentlemen’s patent Wellington Dress Boors 
Gentlemen’s Elastic tiide Walking Boots , 
Gentlemen’s patent Calf Blast ic side Dress Boots, 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Elastic Side Boots ; 
Boys and Youths’ Calf, Kip, Patent and Grain 

BOOTTEES;
Gentlemen's (Juif, Patent, Kip & G rain Boottccs: 
Misses’ and Children’s Patent and Fancy Boots 

and SHOES ;
Women’s and Girl’s strong Buskins ;
Women’s cheap House Slipper».

(f/50 Wholesale and Retail,
St. John, April 4.

MAY 2nd, #31.

mJ. & 14. FOTHERBY ,11/ *6 boxes Hu! 
colored mtoAVE received per Liberia, .Viddleton, John

-------Barbour, and steamers via Boston, a"large
and varied assortment of GOODS, suitable for
H

and is admired by V-! xvi-o u»c it.
PanarisUm Sbfving Cream takes the place 

Soap» a» a preparation for the razor, and thos 
once will licvct after use any oilier.

PaUariston Rolls aro put up iu a neat portable style suit
ed to travellers' coiivouicnrv.

Tlic followivg are a lew from the

Rev John Bierpont says ol ilicSIiavmg Soap. •• it is un
equalled a» a pii-parwlinu !i>r the razor; by any thing that 1 
have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, Stale A»»aver, sa vs .of 
the (,'\ ihercan C'rcam, • l.liave never met with any S 
Compound, which, in cleansing the most delicate 
would, like tins, leave it perfectly moist, soft, and healthy.” 
Dr. W alter dimming says. • l have no memory of so good 
an article ” Dr. Luther V. Bell, Supciinteiidcnt of the 
McLean Asylum, says, *• It is superior to any other sapo
naceous uompi'uud I have known." Hon. Horace Greclv, 
of the N. Y. Tubuue, says “ we have tried it. and found it 
p-r<ort; no oilier soap i» Wortny of being mcniiimcd the 
same day " Dr. Bailey, editor of the National Era, says, 

ii is in all respects the very best »uap we have used."— 
Mrs. Sivtsshchn, editress of the Bittslmrgli Saturday Vi»i- 

siivs, •• ii is superior in auvthing in the >oap1mc. cither 
suitor hard.” Mr. Premier of the Louisville Journal, sa vs. 
•• the Cylherenu Cream oi Soap i» probably the best for 
pre-erving tin* pmitv ui t‘.c skin which has a 
Tin' New Yi.rk Literary World 
he Lie Soyer of soap, tlic great regencra/or.

Bixk Si. Co., proprietors, 120 Was 
Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps of al! kinds—Colo«r„os— 
Perfume Extracts-—Dvniifircs—lluir Oils and HairDyys. 
General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcas>ian Ambra—a liaii 
1‘ieservativv.

lletbilud by Drug» 
out ilie United Stales 

1) TAYLOR. Jk , Bos 
vinccs, to ulioni orders un 

For nalv in St. John by all the principle Druggists.

20 mvht i of nil other 
se who use it

i
iy testimonials rc

July 11.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
1854.

8'. 1$. EVliKRTT & SO.V
B | A YE been bu»ily engaged for ll,e I ,ii month iu mak- 
1 J. liig up ami are now prepared to furnish ihe Ihe pub 
.iv vviih HA 1 S and (,Al‘.S. ol ah ipiaiiiii-s and prid », of 
tin- Spring am! Sumo.." -ivies for L'i.)!. \\ ,- i,v.,evv that 
the Spi'iig sty It» ol Hat u -.l! be much admitv,i. 
on lmn I just made up, i. very in-go 
in nil of Summer CABS

8. K. FOSTER.

GOODS.

Per “ Liberia” and other vessels, just landing and 
for sale

-g rgiON Valencia RAISINS, in 56 lb. boxes 
JL 1 5 cwt. BLACK LEAD ;

10 cwt. Blue and Patent Starch ;
40 dozen Bath Brick;
An assortment of Brushes ;
25 boxes Ground COFFEE;
40 boxes Arrowroot, ground :
Also, Woodware, Varnish, &c. See.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Steal

€0.1 BA ! * 0.41/» >. ™" '

Landing to-day at Custom House Wharf, ex Shirt 
“ Joseph Tiirratt 1

1 90 ff^HALDRONS Liverpool House Coal 
—foj- aale from the wharf by

CL7DL1P & SNIDER.

v.v'i.'ilunt assort-
kets will be louitd wull w.nthy tlic uttentinn of 
purchasers, amt arc offered Wholesale anil Retail 
at the lowest possible prices.

Uur prices are, ns usual, low. Notwithstand
ing tlic large advance in prices of Goods general 
ly throughout the community, u-c him notnilvimc- 
ntl mie penny un any article ol our niunufauturu.

Tho rnmamder ol'our Winter Stuck of Run 
Roues, i ea l. u*s, ,Vc., will be disposed ol"at 
e.clraordinauj low pi ices.

12, North Sidt; King Street. 
March 3. U. II. EVERETT &, SON.

PERr"tri»lBÏiSt.

ias yet app 
"Mr. BuhlMay 2.

shiug on street,LONDON HOUSE,
arARKB? SqUARR,

August 2D, 1851. 1July 4, 1854.i»t< and Tiadi
•uni ( 'unad-t.

rs generally, through
First FAH.-a, Imi'iii'lation».

Per Packet Ship “ John Harbour

53 Packages contiditiiig
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